THE CITY OF FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION MINUTES
Thursday, January 9, 2019, 5:00 pm
Mayor's Conference Room
10025 Bunkum Road, Fairview Heights, IL

Commission Members in attendance – Libby Rich, Cheryl Draves, Art Opperman, Barb Shute, Mark Burgoff participated by audio conferencing.

Commission Members absent – All members are present

Others present – None

Roll call was done by Libby Rich, those present are listed above.

Minutes – December minutes were not presented, they will be approved at a future meeting

There were no Citizens' Comments

Trekking for Trash is scheduled for Saturday, January 12th, 8:00 am. If there is inclement weather Mark will make a decision to cancel Friday afternoon.

A motion was made by Barb and second by Cheryl to approve $400 for Trekking for Trash supplies.

Video Update:
- Barb made contact with the principals from Grant, Illini, Pontiac and William Holiday schools. The principals will distribute the fliers and send the video information in a student wide email.

- Mark said Holy Trinity was on board to communicate the information to their students.

- Barb will copy the entry form and distribute them to the four schools, Mark said Holy Trinity will send out an email to their students.

Letter Campaign – the target date for the Letter Campaign is June 2019. A business list will be obtained from the clerk's office.

No treasurer's report

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, February 11, 2019, 5:00 pm

The meeting adjourned at 5:45 pm.